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A PPLREGIA TIONVS IROJI Froiw a lady in Ontario: " I have
CORRL'SO.ADETS scen one or two copies of your littie

Ipaper, and find it so interesting that
Fromn a well known clergyman in I shiould like to be a subseriber. I

l>oniona. California. enclose 30 cts. for one year."
Tu- R EvSuAV.

,ly Dear-Br-ot/ze, -The old faiiii-
liar and rnuchi beloved Cîiui\,cii
WTORK for February bias just reacbed
mie in this far away land, and its ex-
cellent niake Up and anmiirable con-
tents lead me to break a long silence
to say how rnuch 1 aI)Ireciate tbe
faithful labors which. you from rnonth
to i-nontb expend upon it, and how
valuable its contents are to both,
clertiy anmd laity. You %vere good
enough to say long years ago when
it first appcared under the fostering
care of your unworthy servant, that
CIIURIIc ýýVO1K w-as as good -.s a
Cuarate in a Parisbi, and in all can-
dor and withi sincere appreciation
let me supplement the staternent by
adding, that ye,-rs of good work have
made the Curate more and more
useft'l aad indispensable.

1l arn, as ever, faithfully yours,
TOIIN D). H. BR.\OWNEF.

lFroni a subscriber for ioo in
T1oronto : CII received a parcel of
CHRURCR XVopk (86). This will
carry me over thlis month, although
1 must confess your little work is
so much appreciated that son-e will
miss it. I regret very much the
first consigniment going astray. It
must be very annoying to you."

From -a subscriber in Windsor, N.
S.: CC 1 value your hittie CHURCH
WORK higbly, and enjoy its monthly
visits very rnuch."

From a clergyman in Toronto,-
forrnerly in Nova Scotia : "The ma-
gazine CHURCH \XORK; is-1 see-
as good as evei, and a great help ini
Churcli work."i

v ronianoumier iauyinvntariu: -I

take a great deal of pleasure out of
your little paper, and %vould nct be
witbiout it."

A well-kriown Scotch bislhop neyer
married. M'hile he held a certain
see lie wvas of course a subject of
considerable interest to the celibate
ladies of the iieigbiborhood. One
day he received a visit from one of
themi who biad reached the age of
desperation. 1-Icr marnner w-as sol-
em, yet soniewvat ernbarrassed ; it
w-as evident froru the first that there
wvas sornething, very particular upon
lier mind. The good bishop spoke
with his usual kindness, and encour-
aged her to be communicative. By-
and-by lie drew from- her that she
biad had a very strang e drearn, or
ratier, as she thought, a revelation
fromi heaven. On further question-
ing she confessed that it hiad been
intiniated to lier that she wvas ta be
united in marriage to the Bishop.One&
niay imagine what a start this g ave
to the quiet scholar, who had long
before married his books and neyer
though of any other bride. H-e re-
covered, however, and, addressing'
bier very gently, said thiat doubtless
these imitations were flot to be de-
spised, As yet, however, the de-
signs of heaven Nwere but imperfect-
ly explained, as they had been re-
vealed to only one of the parties.
He would wait to see if any siniilar
communication should be made to
hirnself, and when it bappened, he
would be sure ta let hier know.

0f littie meddling cornes much rest,


